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The 7 Handbook Chapters

1

Baseline use of Yorkshare
Recommended model to support
face-to-face teaching and learning.

2

Module site design
Enable learning with effective module
site design, structure and layout.

3

Creating resources
Documents, reading lists, multimedia:
designing resources for learning.

4

Embedding activities
Connect online and face-to-face learning
objectives, spaces and activities.

5

Facilitating activities
Structuring tasks and engaging students
before, during and after online activities.

Alignment to the York Pedagogy
The York TEL Handbook complements the York Pedagogy, with practical advice in how to use

6

Assessment and
feedback

Yorkshare across a programme, designing student work that uses learning technologies

Formative and summative approaches

effectively, methods for building-in staff and student contact, as well as guidance on summative

using Yorkshare and supported tools.

and formative assessment tools supported by the E-Learning Development Team.

The York TEL Handbook has quick reference checklists, accessibility considerations and a
developmental approach to using learning technologies embedded throughout.

7

Evaluation and
development
Methods for evaluating your use of TEL
with a view to continual development.

Let us know what you think of the York TEL Handbook
and share the way you use learning technologies

#YorkTELchat
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Using technology to engage students
and support active learning
ResponseWare
In-class polling
engage students
check understanding
start debates

Learning and teaching benefits
• Allows students to contribute their
perspective and show their understanding.

ResponseWare allows students to respond
to polls in class on their phone, tablet or
laptop.

• Supports engagement in lectures, used as
part of a peer-instruction or a flipped
classroom approach.

How it works

• Offers a starting point for discussion and
debate, tailored to the lecture class.

Create polling questions using a PowerPoint
add-on. At the start of a lecture, log in to
ResponseWare and share the session ID
with students. Students respond to
questions via the mobile app or web
browser.

Case study: Large lectures
Emma Rand (Biology) used polls as a dialogic
mechanism to check student understanding
and pace the lecture according to the
responses she received via ResponseWare.
The approach increased the learning value of
the contact time, enhancing lecturer-student
interactions during large cohort teaching.

The York Pedagogy emphasises the role of Staff-Student Contact to engage students and support their
independent study. In-class polls break up the delivery of new content in lectures with activity, allowing students
to consider their understanding through discussion and peer learning. Out of class, synchronous online tasks can
structure otherwise loosely defined periods of study, such as placements and lab work, bringing students into
contact with experts and supervisors. Both involve contribution and dialogue to maximise the learning experience.

Collaborate
Webinars
bring students together
focal point for distributed learners
research collaboration
Collaborate is the University’s supported
online webinar platform for synchronous
audio, video and text-based communication
for teaching and research purposes.
How it works
Collaborate is accessed via Yorkshare. A
mobile app is also available. It can be set up
to allow access without a University
account. PowerPoints can be imported to
structure sessions and webinars can be
recorded. Collaborate’s interactivity tools
engage remote participants during a
seminar or presentation.
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Learning and teaching benefits
• In-built tools to gauge understanding
and pace the delivery accordingly.
• Whiteboard and text-chat for
contributions, ensuring discussion and
debate are at the heart of the activity.
• Contact points out of class can focus
student learning during extended
projects, placements and group work.
Case study: Contact with tutors
Health Sciences Distance Learning
programmes use Collaborate to allow
practice-based tutors to explain complex
ideas verbally with visual aids. This
overcomes the difficulty of answering
queries by email and enables immediate
dialogue that allows students to check their
understanding and clarify points.

E-Learning Development Team
Academic Support Office
elearningyork.wordpress.com

Using technology to engage students
and support active learning
Replay Lecture Capture

and Video Learning Resources
Automatically capture lecture audio
and projection screens in 60 supported
teaching rooms across campus.
Record tutorials, formative feedback
and video demonstrations at your
desk, in the lab or out in the field.
Capture student presentations for
feedback and skills development.
Advanced search and indexing helping
students find key concepts and make
links across lectures and modules.

york.ac.uk/replay

Our research shows that students use lecture captures to support their own individualised study processes.
Students said they used captures most effectively after they attended the lecture first to get an holistic view of
the content, thought about new material in class, then focused on key concepts and difficult ideas afterwards. To
help students learn with lecture captures we have created a series of advice videos and example study workflows.
Include these in your study advice for students and encourage them to make the most of the lecture experience.

“
“
“
“

you do have to put all your
knowledge together
and somehow make it all
fit into one big picture
its getting that balance
of making use of it, but
not over relying on it

notes the second time around
are a lot more condensed and a
lot more useful rather than the
sort of babblings from listening
to something the first time

I’m like ‘that is absolutely
fascinating…’
I’ve actually gone away and
looked at some more papers
based on stuff they talked
about in the lecture
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how do

students

“

use lecture captures
to

support their

learning?

I could pause, write my notes,
I had my textbook and
was adding to my notes…
It was like a lot better,
definitely understood it more

“

I can spend more time paying
attention to what lecturers are
actually saying and the broader
argument…
later on you can go back and
look at the specific

Workflows and videos are online at
york.ac.uk/replay/student-advice
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